
LANDERS

Dear Ann Landers: Often parent s ask you to
print something because, as they put it, "Teen-agers 
will listen to you, Ann, Landers, when they will not 
listen to us, even, though we My the same thing."

I'm a teen-ager who is making a similar plea. 
Parents wffl listen to you, Ann Landers, when they 
will not listen to us. So please print my letter.

Ever since I can remember, my folks have been 
promising me a bedroom of my own. I am a 16-year- 
old girt who is still sharing a room with a bratty 14- 
year-old brother. Last night I asked again for a bed 
room of my own. Dad said, "It doesn't pay now. 
You'll be going away to college in two years."

My dreams of privacy have been shattered rnd 
I am sick at heart. Please help me. FISHBOWL 
EXISTENCE

Dear Fishbtnol: If your parents give you c bud- 
room of your own immediately, they will be 
about four years late.

When a girl reaches her 12th birthday all 
fettas should be out of her bedroom, even very 
young brothers who may seem like babies to 
their parent*.

If your Mom and Dad won't take my word 
for U ask them to check with the family physi 
cian.

Dear Ann Landers: My daughter Bernice is a 
quiet, hard working person who everybody takes 
advantage of. Please tell me what should be done 
about the latest incident.

A neighbor asked Bernice if she would help 
her cut strips of material for rag rugs. This is a 
tedious job and most people wouldn't do it for any 
price. The neighbor paid Bernice 13.50 for the eve 
ning's work and asked her if she would come back 
and help her sew the strips together1.

Bernke put in three nights' work, and she even 
brought her own sewing machine. A* Bernice was 
leaving, the neighbor handed her a little decorator 
pillow which probably came from the dime store 
and said, "This is to show my appreciation. I decid 
ed not to Insult you by offering you money as I did 
the first night you helped me."

My daughter was stunned, but the took the pil 
low, said "Thank you" and left.

My husband thinks she should go back and ask 
for money. What do you say?  SICK OF CHEAP 
SKATES

FWtUAITY IS, 1t*7 MHWWALD A-5

,
Dear Sick: Since Brrnice was wad lor the first 
evening's work it was a logical assumption that 
she would be paid for the additional time. When 
the woman handed her the pillow. Bernice 
should have handed U back and said. "Thank 
you, but I don't need <i pillow. I need money." 

Consider this incident closed, out next time 
Bernict agrees to "help someone out" I hove 
she has a clear-cut understanding of the pay in 
advance.

Confidential to Concerned Mother of a High- 
strung Daughter: Tell her that shouting to make 
children follow directions is Uke using a born to 
steer a car and it will get her the same results.

  petUnc, watch out: To learn, hoy 
th her dignity and her boy friend. 
8' tookltf "Nockinc and iPetllnt  
f»«Htt_w!i*J'«!p_-Wu«« »* »" e°tn

tho amZrt 
a«nd far -.-- 
And How Far To 
and a lone. *ilf.»ddra

Ann Lajidwi will be Sl«d to h«lp you wtth yovr problamj 
Send them to hw In care of Th* Preas-Herald, 'Deleting a 
atampMl, iclf-addreued «nv«lop» 
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Forty-one seniors from 
Bishop Montgomery

Spanking Controversy: 
Result Is a Sore End
Moa Dteu! Letters continue to 

pour in on the subject of spank 
ing. Here are some more choice 
comments:

"Dear Count: It is not possible 
to determine whose end wife- 
spanking will satisfy, the wife or 
the husband's.   DR. X.

a spanking. I waited until he was 
in bed asleep. He woke up next 
morning with a black eye. I 
haven't had a spanking since." 
  NO NAME.

True. But tome sorehead 
is going to wind up with a

COUNT MARCO
sore end, that's for certain.

"Dear Count: About that 
spanking bedroom etiquette. 
Every time I try spanking in the 
bedroom I run into trouble. What 
now?"   JACK.

WINNING flKCTCH . . . Karthy Van Nic*. 11, «*4 her brother Karl, ft, 
Kathjr's portrait ef tVa»i«nt I.jm4m» B. J*tm*«n U Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. 
Tftfe portrait was selected] as the best entry in   special eentest for youngster* 
eMri«eU4 at Aleadlra Park. Hah» saM he will forward the charcoal-and-pencll 
sketch to the FresHUat. Kartky mmt Kari are the children of Mr. »»t Mrs. Lea- 
lie J. Van Nice ef Manhattan Bench.

Dear Jack.* Many a battle 
has been lost by a command 
er who lost right of hit 
target. Be alto encouraged 
by this letter from a woman  -. 
who wrote: * 

* * *
"Dear Count Marcot I am curi 

ous about what that husband of 
"Spanked Wife" does after the 
spanking. I have read, and I 
might add experienced, that a 
spanking arouse* some women. 
My advise is try it before they 
knock it."   SATISFIED.

Wen, Madam 
now weallknow.

Satisfied,

"Dear Count: Here is my an 
swer. We hadnt been married 
long when my husband gave me

YOB may have "No Name" 
now but I can safely bet he 
had a few choice ones for 
you the next morning. Did 
he leave you a forwarding 
address?

"•+ * *

Here is a note written directly 
to that "Spanked Wife."

"Dear Spanked Wife: Just who 
does your husband think he is? 
Fd turn on him and give him 
such a wallop he would never 
forget. Don't be so floft. He has 
no right to lay a hand on you." 
  READER.

Detir Reader: Have you.
ever thought of taking up
boxing? That sort of rtng
seems to ftt you better than

;   a tofddrng ring.
& & *£r

From a woman who admits 
readily she would use sneaky 
tactics to outwit her husband 
were he to think of fanny wann 
ing, conies this solution:

"Dear Count: If my husband 
took a belt to me all hit belts 
would mysteriously diappear. If 
he wanted one to use properly 
he'd have to buy a new one."   
A READER WHO READS YOUR 
ADVICE.

Well, note, Madam. How 
would he hold his trousers 
up?

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

NEW TRAINEE ... Brim P. CanahaJB (right) ef 2014 Arlington Ave. receive* 
ee«cratal*fte*a tnan Bdwnr4 C. MoMocks after completing the first phase ef 
Wester* Gear Cere's BMW nwMaht traisrfs* program. Haddocks U precision; 
products uaanagof lev ISM firm. Trainees 1st UM program, who generally have 
had no pmtoaji  arhtai spelling experience, are fall-time employes of the Lyn- 
weed coanpojiy an* rocohy eight aissitlit of on-the-job training.___________

Spartans IPublic Relations 
Director Named

ACROSS
I Stroke over par for
S Waate metal

II Oman «ood ft«h

SV-Otek
S4—Wild Mtarancoa
JS- C»rip»an»
§ Faajiuii i«nc>«

*

(Answer on Page B-S)

DOWN

t -lInf vole* 
M-T*ini In W.

War batwain atatte 
M-WMpftcrpft eHy 
M—CM* ailment
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CMM 

M gynbel for indium

»«»tAjr
SI Aorooatl
•7—A flro*aca" ----- (heraldry)

101 Cohort
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Marlago do Flparo 

a—City ef Turlny 
J—Oopart
4—OoMaai of paica
5—Tlnlah
*—Waakona
7 SlatUo for vinogir,

•te. (pi.) 
S—Royal oboarvatery

(Abbr.)

10—Of • pariah
1»—Mark of Infamy <pO

it— Lecataa
70—Kllna
rz—Kind ef cloth
74—nehjlwe tens 
7«—To rove aver __
77—P'erferpfced ornaments
78—Choice play Ins

marble 
7t—Suopeoted
50—a. American animal
51—Animal'* fur. (pU

»7—Mowk'toaturlno Rita 
Hayworth

n*vniv br*wv
IM Uaoal ckarooo
KM Unoortod xhiaaaii
_ «oM>»r_«f India
m Stant^ay >

H To domino
1S ChoHohoo

Forty South High students 
have received perfect report fins of Los Angeles as publk 

relations director of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce 
uu been announced by Don 
f. Hyde, chamber president. 

Hyde said Miss Collins will

cards for the fall semester 
)arl Benaon. assistant princi- 
>al, has announced.

A total of 286 other stu 
dents were named t? the

School have qualified as semi-

Selection of winners for
the 2,700 state scholarships tol

e awarded this year will be
finalists in the 1867 compe- made in early April.
tition for California State 
.scholarships,, it was an 
nounced today.

Semi-finalists include: Philip 
Ward, Cathy Price, Steven 
Cunniff, Cathy Filce, Stephen 
Rianr, Richard Romere, Hi 
hael Marseille, Francine 
ienta, Robert Pipkin, James 

Keegan, Paul Stapinsk., Mi 
chael Zachan, Margaret Kern

Adams School 2600
Ave., Redondo Beach.

Persons interested in al
phases of theater production 
including props, make-up 
ticket sales, and promotion 
as well M acting and direct 
ing, art welcome.

The program U under th 
 direction of Darrel Firth am 

Mrs. Sonia Sunshine.

Honor Roll for the term. 
Benaon said.

Seniors who earned perfect 
report cardtMndnde: Mark J. 
Abraaaon, Hohn R. Balow, 
Stephen C. teach, David W. 
Brown, Robert S. Butdea, 
James M. Cordes, Leo De- 
Bever, David P. Fuller, Gary 
W. Junf. Deborah Khuis, 
Robin Louden, Sosjan L. Pater- 
son, Rick Scbwartz, and 
Trudy Warriner. 

Juniors with all "A's" in-
lude; Nora L. Goldsmith 

Marcia L. Kirk. Linda J. Kra 
mer. Leslie A. Ubbea. Robe 
W. Parker. Howard G. Smith,

Iteve A. Trudell, and Trevoi
I. White. 

Sophomores who earned alii
A's" include Kenneth C '

be in charge of an expanded

Austin, Patricia A. Geddes. 
larbara L. Goldenberg. 

Ernest D. Gutter, Patricia J.
per, Charles Bongard. Steven larria, Jeannette N. Money

Adult Drama
Oub to Meeti
Wednesdays

The adult drama workshop, 
sponsored by the Redondo
Beach Recreation and Parks Kathy Maage, William Perer,
Department will raeetJUrin CUnkiabtard, Johnport aarda include: John S 
Wednesday, at 7:80 p.m. at Cosgrave, Carol Martin, Kath- ' J --- --   " --

Kair, Patricia Campbell, fbhn 
Murphy, and James Hodge.

Others are: Arthur Adame 
Donna Coada, Mary Croak

Rtpley erine Poirter, Patrick Huck

Redgrlft.
Completing the list are 

Tarest Hanten, Kathy Brier 
ley, Glen Glpson, David Ley 
James Moore, Timothy Lud- 
wig, Marcia Pene and J o h i 
Tyrrell, Charlotte Campbell 
Kathy Leasing, and Anthon 
Moore.

CAROL. COLUNS 
Gets Chamber Post

anet B. Priestley. Debbiei public relations and promo 
Purmort, Robert 8. SiundersJUonal program which th 
Stanley R. Schiff, and Lor- chamber has launched in a
raine E. Springer. 

Freshmen with perfect re

Anderaon. Douglas A. Ber-

effort to better serve th 
community and rhambe 
members. 

The rapid growth of the
nard, Karen C. Johnson. Floyd chamber hi the hut few years

aby, Marilyn Ward, and Linda A. Qoarles, Rkki L. WitUama, has made it Imperative that 4801 Podflc Coast Hwy., from
and Debra Zuaakh.

STROKES DOUBLB

hospitalized for strokci and
brain damage accompanying Hyde aaid.
aging has more than doubled 
in eight years, according to 
the Veterans Administration

<a Worm
St—Can off Hair from 
It-Curve 
U—*aM notice* 
S4—Artifice 
W—Kind of choeee

ance, we feel the appoint 
ment of Miss Collins wiD

really enhance the job we
an do in that area," he add
I.
Miss Collins is a former 

Los Angeles newspaper 
woman. She has been affili-
ted with public relations 

agencies in the Los Augeles
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17—Flowor
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Ivar.)
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40—The wallaba 
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47— - - - . Sfoaker, 
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SS—ObnlMri 
a> Canaoo•>n Rlvor of Ttnnaoaaa 11 
T1 ••n«orlalo«'af« wiro 
n-M^-movInt croaMro J
7t Ckwan mnor aurtaeo

TS—T» fontta 1«—Norman VlMOMt

New Class 
For Pilots 
Scheduled

Novice pilots who with to 
prepare for the FAA examlna- 
ion for private pilot licences 

will have an opportunity to 
enroll In basic ground school 
under sponsorship of Tor- 
rance Evening High School 
beginning Thursday.

The FAA-approved course, 
which is being offered in co 
operation with the Torrance 
Airport Commission, was ori 
ginally scheduled to get under 
way tomorrow. The changed 
date was because tomorrow 
Is a legal holiday, Raymond 
CoUins, adult education prin 
cipal, said.

The claas will meet in Room I 
L-l at South High School,

n—A Marx brother 
SO—Olrecta

M Ceremony 
SS—Killed 
SS-Valleya (ooet.) 
S7—«talned for.) 
S*-HaH 
|f American Indian
50—•mlamatlon enjoin 

Inf atMntlon
51—Inoect In Ha adult 

atago
— Mil. .... 

pintado 
iid quality 

SS—Kmmata 
M—Cuta In one otroko

t7—Water fowl (pl.) 
W—AdmTnlator 

IP*—To delude 
101—Intelllpence 
1OS—Underaround rootllkp

etom
104—Trifle*
10* Provincial Depart 

ment In China 
10<—Covered paaaaajeway 
107—Old World prfitrty

herb 
10S—A connective
110—More peaceful
111—Celle«o official
113—Thlna of little value
114—Sesame flaourod 
11*—SUrly Irishman above

rank of freeman (pl.) 
117—U,S. eeldlar 
1W—Preposition 
lat—ftavlnea 
1tS—Harvtet
1SS—Aatrlngent aompAund 
1SS— Mlalay 
1*4—Office ef PVIee Ad-

minlatratlon (abbr.) 
137—Word of notation 
13»—OreoK letter 
141—Two 
**»—l«*t Indian rim*

we have a full publk rela 
tions program so that mem

The number ef veterans activities and non-members
may be encouraged to joiq,"

"Since the chamber alto is 
under contract from the city 
to handle promotion* (or Tor

7 to 10 p.m. Persona who wish 
to enroll may do so at the

ben may be appraised of all first meeting of the claas. AI
$350 tuition and incidental 
fee is required. Enrollment 
will be limited to 40 persons.) 

Additional information may 
be obtained by contacting the]/ 
adult education office. * (A a*ll-M«Clur« SyndiMte Feature)


